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To Colleges, Gill Tells Grads
BooneGuardsmen Are
Doing Duty In Strike

Henderson. Between three to
four hundred National Guardsmen
moved into Henderson Sunday in
preparation to going on active duty
at Harriet-Henderson Cotton Hills
Monday. The men and officers
were replacements for units that
had been on duty for the past two
weeks.

Unofficial, bat reliable sources
said that members of the 2nd
Rifle Platoon, Company C., tad
Bat Group, of the lZMh la-
faatry, were among the mea go¬
ing on duty Monday. The platoon
is made up of aaea from Boone
and surrounding area. The rifle¬
men are commanded by Ueatea-
ant D. W. Bynum.

Company C is made up of men
from North Wilkesboro and Boone,
according to reports, and will be
doing duty with men from Hickory
and Morganton, which are also in¬
cluded in the 2nd Bat. Group.
The National Guard was called

out at Henderson recently, when
settlement of the six-months strike
at the two cotton mills was not
perfected. State Adj. Gen. Capus
Waynick announced a few days

ago that the guard troopf on pa¬
trol duty will rotated every two
weeks to avoid excessive personal
hardship on the men.

Speederg Arrested
By Patrolmen

Speeding- 4ed the list of traffic
violations last week, as four per¬
sons were arrested by State High¬
way Patrolmen in Watauga County.
Public drunkeness was second with
three persons being arrested for
this violation.
Other arrests were: two each

for the following violations: Stop
sign violation, no operator's lic¬
ence, driving on wrong side of
road, improper muffler;
One each for: Throwing litter

on highway; failure to comply with
safety responsibility law; failure
to report an accident; failure to
give signal, reckless driving, pass¬
ing on a curve, driving drunk, no

lights, and failure to stop for siren.

In cases of heavy parasite infec¬
tion, 23 per cent of cattle feed
may be wasted.

JANE PARKER LARGE 8-INCH APPLE

p | E each 39c
"SUPER-RIGHT' ALL MEAT

FRANKS wb 49c
Come See A&P FRESH

^ INSTANT
You'll Save COFFEE
Regularly 2-oje. jar 35c

"OUR FINEST QUALITY" A&P

Tomato Juice 2 ss 49c
ANN PAGE PURE STRAWBERRY

Preserves 2-ib.Jar59c
PRICES EFFECTIVE THRU SATURDAY, MAY 30

Mtty We Say .

Thanks
As We Observe Our

FIRST

We are grateful for the friendihip and continued patron¬
age that has made our first year a successful one.

Aa We Enter Our Second
Year of Serving This Com¬
munity, We Invite Yon To

Try Our

Expert
Hair Styling

We Uie:
HELENE CtJRTIS

RAYETTE . CLARIOL
TIZ . REVLON . ROUX

Ruby's Beauty
«5 w. KING ST

North Carolina State Treasurer
Edwin If. Gill told 351 graduating
student* of Appalachian State
Teachers College at commence¬
ment exercises Sunday that meth¬
ods and content are two sides of
the same coin.
Teachers fall into the same cate¬

gory as lawen and doctors, ac¬
cording to Mr. GUI. They must pre¬
sent both knowledge and the know-
how to apply it. One without the
other makes them ineffective.

All Ml graduates received
teaching degrees 118 getting
bachelor of science degrees, and
U the luster of arte In educa¬
tion.

In addition to technical knowl¬
edge, the state official said, it's
important that all children learn
to be intelligent voters and lead¬
ers for tomorrow and that their
rights should be accompanied by
responsibility. He advised the class
that Sputnik has precipitated crit¬
icism of our educational system,
but it should not cause us to panic
and copy the Russians.
Graduating with magna cum

laude honors were Jo Ann Absher,
of Jefferson; Barbara Abernethy,
Lincolnton; Martha Ann Baker,
Kings Mountain; Jacquelyn Bos-
well, Danville, Va.; Grayson Brad¬
ley, Gerton; Shirley Butts, Dob-
son; Barbara Eubanks, Winston-
Salem; Ira Gambill, North Wilkes-
boro; Phillip Johnson, Bostic; Mary
Nesbitt Roberts, Weaverville; and
Wilma Joan Snyder, Winston-Sa¬
lem.
Dean D. J. Whitener presented

the candidates for the B. S. de¬
gree and Graduate School Director
Cratis William* presented the can¬
didates for the master's degree.

The Rev. J. K. Parker, pastor of
First Presbyterian Church in
Boone, led the invocation, and the
Rev. E. F. Troutman, pastor of
Grace Lutheran Church, said the
benediction. Music was provided
by the college choir and orchestra.

Prior to the graduating exer¬
cises, Dr. and Mrs. W. H. Plem-
mons entertained at a luncheon
for the graduating class and their
parents and relatives.

Blowing Rock PTA
Elects Officers
The following officers and com¬

mittee chairman have been elect¬
ed for the 185SM50 Blowing Rock
P. T. A.

President, Mrs. Nell Greene;
vice-president, Mrs. Julia Wil¬
liams; secretary, Mrs. Jack Rain-
ey; treasurer, Mrs. Beatrice Wink¬
ler.
Committees
Finance and Budget, Mrs. Nell

Jones and Mrs. Jean Bolick; Mem¬
bership, Mrs. Doris Ruppert;
Hositality, Mrs. Alma Greene;
Program, Fred T. Poplin; Health
and Safety, Louis Hodges; Publi¬
city, Mrs. Edith Harman.

I'

GIVE "ALL" rOR HOSPITAL.."The Little Rascals of Heaton," are
shown around a chestnut barrel. They donated their "club treasure" to

a fund (or building the new hospital at Banner Elk. Seated, left to
right, they are: Jimmy Heaton, .; Gregory Heaton, 7; Jimmy Smith,
10; Toni Oaks, 11. Standing are Ronnie Trivett, 11; and Sammy lliller,
12. Barely visible behind the barrel which serves the boys as a desk
Is a nondescript dog identified as Blackie.

Six Little Boys Save
Pennies For Hospital
Heaton, N. C..The six litUe

boys ihown above, who call them-
.elves "The Little Rascals Of
Heaton," had carefully saved their
pennies and ickels until they
had *3.21. They knew that the
nearby town of Banner Elk was

seeking money with which to
build a new hospital which would
serve the boys' community as the
old Grace Hocpltal at Banner Elk
had served in the past. The six
youngsters sat in the corner of the
Heaton General Store where they
frequently held their meetings
and wrote the following letter to
Dr. Lawson Tate, head of Grace
Hospital:
Dear Dr. Tate:
The little boys club of Heaton

wanted to give you all of our
money that we have in our trea¬
sure. To help you on your new
hospital.

Sincerely yours,
Jimmy Heaton, President

Dr. Joseph H. Carter, President
of the Edgar Tufts Memorial As¬
sociation, of which the hospital is
a part, was deeply moved by the
boys' unselfish gift. Dr. Carter is
hoping that a large reproduction
of the letter which accompanied
the heartwarming donation can be
reproduced, in the exact boyish
scrawl, framed and hung in the
new $1,900,000 Grace Hospital
when it opens more than a year
from now. The letter would prove,
Dr. Carter says, an inspiration to
every worker in the hospital and
a constant reminder to all, that
the Grace Hospital is, above all, a
beloved part of the Western North
Carolina area.
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Free Estimatesi ;COIony 7-2700COIony 7-2496AMherst 4-3595- . * r f - ¦

Brown BrothersConstruction 11Sugar Grove, N. C.

District Court Of
Honor Sunday
Watauga District, Boy Scouts of

America, in the Old Hickory Coun¬
cil, will hold a scout court of honor
Sunday afternoon in the Boone
Methodist Church educational
building, according to Dr. F. Ray
Derrick, district advancement
chairman. Time will be 3 o'clock.
The court will recognize all

scouts who have made any ad¬
vancement in scouting, Dr. Der¬
rick stated, and scoutmasters of
the various units are urged to con¬
tact the chairman before the cere¬
monies so he may have a complete
list of advancements.
v The program is not expected to
last more than an hour, and par¬
ents and friends of scouts are en¬

couraged to attend.
Plans are set to hold a district

honor court every fifth Sunday,
and the place of ceremonies will
rotate among the various troops
in the county, according to Dr. Der¬
rick.

WHO LAUGHS LAST . . .

Oklahoma City . Thieves got
trash when they robbed Nash
Rader's service station; they car¬
ried off 29 old automobile tires
Rader said he had been planning
to throw away.

Weed Acreage
Report To Be
Gathered Soon
Soon alter tobacco planting to

completed . trained ASC reporter
will visit every tobacco farm In
the county tor the purpoae of
aecuring an acreage report of all
the tobacco planted on every to¬
bacco farm. It to requeated that
producers five all aaatotanee poe-
aible in helping him eecure an ac¬
curate report, M. L. Shepherd,
County ASC Office Manager, an¬
nounced today.

In securing this report the re¬
porter is required to:

1. Visit all fields on which an
allotment crap to planted, that to
for this county, tobacco and
wheat.

2. Take all the measurements
necessary to determine the acre-
!<¦».

3. Estimate (II wheat of IS acrei
or less on firms (or which no card
showing "O" acreage has not bean
returned and producer dees not
request price support

4. Measure aH wheat above 12
acres or any acreage on which
price support il requested.

All measurements of tobacco
shall extend beyond the planted
area to a point equal to 'one-half
the distance between the rows.
The certification that the pro¬

ducer signs states that the acre¬
age report represents all of such
crops snd land uses on the farm as
constituted and designated by the
farm number on the acreage re¬
port. Any fields, or additional
acreage not listed on this report
will be considered as a false acre¬
age report for the farm and result
in a reduction In the next allot¬
ment established for the farm.

All producer* whose farms are
found to be in excess of the allot¬
ment will be mailed an excess no¬
tice as soon as possible after mea¬
surement. The minimum charge
for disposition of excess acreage
will be >8.00 per farm plus 91.00
for each place more than one in
which the producer will dispose of
excess acreage.
The request for disposition

must be filed at the ASC office
with a deposit of the cost of dis¬
position within 10 days from the

Trade Items
Mis Mary Tester, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Tester of John-
ion City, Tenn., ia visiting with
Mr. and Mrs. Milton Cornett of
Trade, Tenn.
Mr. and Mra. Milton Cornett and

daughter, Betty Jean, of Avondale,
Pa., are spending the aummer at
their home at Trade, Tenn.

Mr. and Mrs. Andy Price and
daughters, Andra and Aethea of
Avondale, Pa., are viaiting with re¬
latives.

Argentine President shelves his
Peronist aide.

THEmHOUSE PAINT with
FUME-RESISTANT PIGMENTS

and VITOUZED OIL®

date of the exec** Mtiee. The
charge for remeaaurement wilt bo
18.00 por farm, and, It found la

DEMOCRATIC CONVENTIONl.JSI
The Democrats of the Town of Boone are asked to gather
in convention Saturday, May SO, at 7:30 p. m., to nomi¬
nate candidates for Mayor and three members of the
Board of Aldermen. Wade E. Brown will preside.

HOMER F. BROWN, ChaliMy W
Democratic Committee, Town of Boeae >i I

Enjoy SUMMER DRIVING
With Greater Highway

SAFETY
Let Our

Guaranteed

PREMIUM
RETREADS

Give You Miles
and Mile* of

SAFE

Summer

Driving

|One Day Recapping

: BOONE SUPPLY CO.
¦IS E. Kiag St. . BOONE, N. C. . AM 4-3574

REAL ESTATE
27.WB8T BOONE.Fronting on Highway 421 (bout 1V« acre*

lot with paved roadi on two lidca. Large building converted
in apartmenti. Also small one family cottage. A beautiful
busineaa location. All for 18800.

14.GROVE PARK ADDITION.S rooms with bath, 3 bed rooms.
Full size basement. 3 room apartment in basement with out¬
side entrance. Half-acre lot. 18800.

28.W. BOONE ON 421.Two-story rock dwelling. Very Urge
lot. 80,800.

28.BLOWING ROCK ROAD.8 rooms and bath. 13 acres moun¬
tain land.

44.388 NORTH STREET.8 rooms and bath, insulated, has
storm door. $0,900.

88.PERKIN8VILLE.3 bed room brick dwelling. Oil furnace,
full basement. Large level lot with shade trees and garden
tract.

48.POPLAR HILL SECTION.One of the best.3 bed rooms,
8 rooms and bath, full size basement. Floor furnace. Fully

insulated, shingle siding.
188.OAK 4 HOWARD 8T8.Btt room brick dwelling, bath, full

basement, electric water heater. Car port. Beautiful lot
72x128. Special $12,800.

18*.DB CABIN COLONY.One acre fronting on good road, 8
room dwelling, bath, H basement. City water. $7800.

38.POPLAR GROVE.4 room cabin fully furnished with stove,
refrigerator and all other necessary equipment 3 acres land
on good road $7800.

88.OAK GROVE.Good 8 room bouse with full basement Oil
furnace heat Two acres near level land. A real bargain.
18,000.

71.HILL CREST DRIVE.8 room*, 3 bedroom* with closets,
hallway with eloaet. 2 complete bath room*. Alao 4-room
apartment la baiement. Large lot Unfurnished >18,900. AH
fully furnished. (20,000.

tt-HILL CREST DRIVE.3-bedroom dwelling with bath and
3-room apartment la above ground basement. Lot BO i 79.

37.JUNALUSKA ROAD.2<4 acres good land, . room dwelling
with bath and oil circulator heat (MOO.

U.RAINBOW TRAIL.New 3-bedroom brick front dwelling,
full bath. Some work yet to be done on the house, ft -acre
lot As la.94,200.

7g.MORETZ STREET.S rooms, shingle aiding, fun bath, S
bedrooms. Lot 219 X 200.

2*.BOONE CABIN COLONT.8 rooms, bath. Extra Urge
rooms with ample closet space. Large level lot on good road.
.7,000.

II.SANDS.3-bedroom stone dwelling, bath, basement, forced
hat air heat One acta lot fronting on paved highway.

Si.OAE GROVE BOAD.2-bedroom framed dwelling with
bath. Thraa acres very fertile land. Good apple orchard.

¦>£ IMOOi
24.VACANT LOT te CouacUl addition.78 x 180. S3JU0.
M.VACANT LOT an Blanch Wood Road.100 x 131. «SJMi

HOME REALTY CO.
Sntl|i ft LoU


